Open Forum #1 – Summary of Concerns from Nov. 19, 2017
Concerns Raised
i. How will we continue to serve the
children/teens of the parents from SCAC?
ii. What makes us think that getting people into
Sunday school will fulfil the discipleship
process
iii. Why don’t we keep it “as is” and just educate
people to attend Sun school now?
iv. What % of people do you think we need to
get to Sun school for more effective ministry?
v. Is it possible to make the start time of
worship even earlier like 8:30am?
vi. Is it possible to keep our worship time at
11:00am and to have Sun school or
discipleship classes after since so many
people stay here for lunch anyways?

Possible Actions/Response
i. We are continuing to look at the #’s of children
and students who will be impacted by any such
change and to see how to address their needs.
ii. We will have to continually adjust our teaching
methodology for discipleship purposes.
iii. We are striving to cultivate an environment and
life pattern of disciples making disciples. Sun
school is just one vehicle to help us develop
these.
iv. As high as possible for most effective
discipleship.
v. We prefer changes that are not too extreme.
vi. It is possible but we must consider the
implications and demands of a Sun program
that spans over and beyond the lunch hour.

It is our Board of Elders belief that by starting worship earlier and having Sun school afterwards, it will
create more opportunities for all peoples at the worship service to attend a discipleship-oriented Sun
school class. A good number of people appreciated our approach in involving our congregation’s input.
In the suggested change, we are planning to provide a children program during the Sun school hour so
that parents can attend. Worship team members and CM workers can also attend to be strengthened
spiritually since it is after the worship service. We invite everyone to attend our next Open Forum on
Dec 10, 2017 after service in our downstairs hall at 1:00pm.

